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COMMERCIAL CLUB ; 
PROMOTERS MEET 
HERE FRIDAY NIGHT 

Ail Cusineaa Men Urged 'To 
Attc.id Saisioa In 

Sl»ow Rooms 

COMMUNITY LEADERS 
EMPHASIZE LsID FOR ! 
ASSOCIATION PLANNED 

>mple F"unde Must Be Paid ] 
To Assure Success of 

Big Undertaking 
STABLE INSTITUTION DESIRED 

P-.orljr Fiamcrd Pr*jnt Not To. 

Eg To!en»*d By Tho-c Who | 
W»n| T«wn to Grovr. ] 

“If von won! Dunn U• i*«»nt*ru* In 
Trow." Myi n Imd** of th rommiin. 

ilv'n inns* iiroirri.'wivp men. “mm* *o- 

tbr fHiiw nw»m< of the Iterrcr. nnd 
hfillMay Company Friday niprht nt H 
o'clock ard b'^p u* t«> h^n rb* town." 

Thi* rnoeAMcr ii ported upon Mrord 
S*re#t *lmvr wjndovy tuiNy. It ihc 
n-itcTov-'h of o drain* to create an 

irduKtr ol *R*Ar»atton ‘•ole pttr- 
on^e will bf the advancement of 
Dunn and iU cnvi*on* in cverv \r.iy. 

Ellin Goldatrin. Robort 1.. Cud win. 
Ceorffp Grantham, John W. nnui'ih- 
n»». V*. L. Stophcnt. If. L Godwin.* 
G. M. Tiluhmar, Mel) llollMny and 
oihor m**r. who care for the om 

man»tv'a pvorrfM ire the prime 
mover* in tho urdwTtnki-r. Th<y nr* j 
collinu uoou all oth*r p ocr^aiw 
ir.u to )*»in then' in thr mnct1r~ !o- 
Tono’v night ami ht'.p i»M tbo tliii'x, 
tKn’Oueh 

Will Makr R.fkt Start. 
The promoter* have r.o de«:ra to 

'watn an nrgkmxation that will func 
tlor* for a few week* under the pow 
cr of th«* :ni!:al enthudosm end then 
d<e of ir.eri:*. They have Had •nough, 
or atieh organisations. They want j 
this project to start right, go right 
ard stay rifrht v 

To realise their dr* re* they say 
tHr** mut hive lh? active cooperation 
of th- rn;tr; Uivnc^ and profession 
a’ inU'nuti of lh4* loan By coopers- 
t"»n they mean active and financial1 
a* nport. with empbaxi* on the ftnan-j 
eial end of the daal. Money, thay j 
contend, la needed to place rash an | 
institution on a sound foundation. It I 
Is needed to employ neceuxarv held 

of thr renftnunity 
Dirt'i Want Piker Sabscripticn 
They are nut gu.ng to */.; for ar.y 

one dollar-Dcr-yesr membership. Dunn 
ha.* long xinrv ujm«a1 tluU stag** when 
it could be ciMard as a “dollar a-year 
town," It n*ed* an industrial or- 

ganisation at badly a« doc.' any other 
town of the country, they any; and 
it is believed that there arc enough 
men who have coniVlcnro in ita futtir,, 
to o>*urc p«rr«i3Bn*:i* .•support to the 
or<'iinisnT;.on they propose to create. 

dsdi :te prccr-aro has yet been 
fslimed for th* Friday night meeting, 
bu< thix will l>e arranged in duo time. 
Meantime the promoter* arc gather- 
ing information the? will be of value 
to tho.-e who attend 

It wus pointed out yesterday that 
in the *»uWe matter cf housing an 

indit'd rial aasocint'oi would earn 

more 1 hnn it* cost to thx busiDexi 
m»n *1 ho new hotel matter, the 
lontlivr mill nnd c«*tt»»n xterage mat- 
ter* and innumerable other things| 
would claim !:• attention from the 
outlet. 

CHARLOTTE HAS HIGHEST 
AND SAVANNAH LOWEST 

Cwrr.M of Labor SlaS.lic, Mako* 

Anal7.i1 of Food Burl**!. 
Foe Citio. 

Charlotte. N. C„ hetl th* highest 
nnd Sn'-annn»>, Da., tha lowest uvot 

v.gc cod of food per \> »r for white 

farartiea with incomes from $1,200 to 

$1 600 in Southern cities, according 
to :ir analysis of fo<’il budgets gath- 
ered hy the Bureau of Labor statis- 

tic* in the cost of living survey nf 
1A1K-I!! just made public by the De- 

partment of Labor Ninety-one rilif* 
in various parU of th« country were 

| ted and of there Charlotte ranked 
sixth in the Hr'., while Savannah was 

lowest in average cost of the 

cilia*- ... 

The average annual expenditure 
for food by all families in all the 
e tie* lla'-vtl was *511, white Fall 
River, Mara- stood at lh* top with 
$(i2-l.’ The Southern cities ranged S3 
follows: 

Charlotte, $•'»«$; Charleston. 6. C. 
$.101; Dallas, T**.. $»*i Huntsville, 
Ala.. $646; New Orltan*. $53$; 
Jlou ton. Texas, 539; Coriaeana, 
Texas, $1*3- Atlanta. Da.. $-'-5; 
Little Hock Ark. 1626; Richmond. 
Va., $"> 1R; Norfolk, Va., $111; Mobile 
Ala., BS1J: Winston-Salem, N. C-. 
$.»03; FredriieLsbiirg, Va„ $49*; 
Knoxville, Tenli., »4!M: Memphis. 
Tonn., $4*7; Birmingham, Ala.. 
$176: JiwV'onvillc. Fla.. $d<“4; Now 
Bern, N. <!., $166; Roanoke. Va.. 
*156. and Savannah, Ca., $427. 

Marvla Corr Dead. 
Duihnm, Sept. 22.—A. Marvin 

Carr. (Irul vice-pTeehlrr.l and raU-s 
manager fnr the Duihnm Ilo'lrry 
mill*, died yaeterday aftrrnowo »t 

Nsiw York, lie had bean In Impaired 
henlth for about a year. lie wax the 
acrond son of Don. Jol'an 8. C*rr, 
Jr., wars with h'm at death. 
The rsmalna have baen placed ter*, 
porarlly i" a receiving vault is Mew 
York, where they will b« held foi 
funeral ritea, to he announced a< 

soon at the family, now in several 
section* of the country, enn ht a»*» 
bled. 

FATE OF TWO MEN IN 
AMERICAN FORCES 

UNKNOWN. >| 
Washington. D. C.—I*ri- ! !| 

v*U Gilbert F., Brown of J 4 
Burs man. Montana, and Wil- ,1 
'ium Z. Taylor of Elijah, 1 'I 
North Carolina, or. tha only j, 
American soldiers, of the < >| 
mure llsan 2,000,001) sent to ) f 
France, for whom lh«, War !J 
Department ha* Seen unable : 

to account. They are clam- ! ! 
«d »< “mi**ing in action." <>< 
Whether they were killed in ] | 
battle, or died of diseaae in > 

some obscure place or in 
t prison, or whether they are 1 | 
E still m F.uropc or other fore- 
f ipn country, or have return- ] [j 
a vd to the United States, the ,. 

b War Department has been 1 
t 

a unable to determine. ! 
f The War Department's < 1 * 

f success in ascertaining the ) J ■ 

E fate of every on* of th* Ex < > I 
f prdttlonary Force in France j J 
a la recarded as remarkable. ! 
b In the Civil War, fought in 1 

J n relatively small section of d 
b this country, thr "unknown 
F dead” we'e counted by tho J [ 
a thousands. Hardly a nation- 
b al ivmc-tery but ha* hundreds : 

J of nraves holding the re- ! I : 
ton in* of Federal or C'onfed- 

a orate soldiers who remain |[ < 

b u'i dori firil. 
1 Relatives of racr. who fell < 1 J 
b >n Frooce hav« at least the X 
T conMilatiun of knowing the 
a way in which these gallant ; ► 

♦ American* dierl, and where 
J they are buned. Their bodlc* 

iar* 
resting in remeteria* \ \ 

that arr practically American , 
sod and that are to be perm- ] \ 
■nr.nl and beautiful memo- .. 

rial* of the men who lie In ■’ 

them. ,, 

|||Aaaa|| 

BUYER IN DARKNESS 
WsTHOUT PUBLICITY ; 
.’.Jiertivinj Club i* So Told \ 

By William C: D’Arcy 
At Convantiosa 

New Orleans, Sept. 24.—Without 
advertising, w« would boy ip daft 
ni*p -nrd if all advertising weruj •Iindnslrd, what a gloomy world thii 
would be. William C. D*Arcy, of 
St. Louis, president of theAssociated 
Advertising Clubs of the World, at 
the convention of that aaeoelatkm. 

to attempt to Imagfne a worU^Hlh 
oat advertising. la part.be aatd: 

it—and to emphasise my point, what 
would tvy do in thi« world without 
’d\*rr aing! Can you contemplate 
-urh a national catastrophe? 

"Suppose that loot strange and 
mighty power were suddenly to strike 
every word, eymbol and character of 
advertising from the world’s entire 
vryiipmert of signals to the human 
mind—what would be th« effect upon 
lb- welfare of man? 

•‘II.re in a startling challenge to 
’he imag'nalion, a suggestion calcul- 
ated to atrip the problem to it« naked 
proportion*. Try for ten minutes lo 
see the world as it would look if the 
a'phabct were banished from the field 
of business promotion, and you win 
be astonished by the sobering vision 
'Iwit will unfold. 

"A world without advertising! 
A Different World Indeed 

••►ecus every faculty of your mind 
opor the ’ask of feeing your familiar 
world as it would appear if swept 
r'ran of every token that advertising 
now employs to deliver ita myriad 
irv-v.gc.<, and you will fcal that your 
eye* have been opened to an economic 
revelation! 

"No thinking man ran face that 
virion without a shudder," he continu- 
ed. ‘Instinctively he will shake him- 
self loose from ita epell as from the 
clutch of a nightmare in which the 
whole world Has become confused, 
fantastic, out of focus, 

“A world without advertising! 
“Kitrt. consider only its most su- 

.»-Tidal side without any attempt to 
1 rare til,, blighting result* that would 
su'cly follow to all imlusurisa fed by 
advertising funds. 

“Look at the city landacaps. What 
<.omher and lifeless spectacle with- 

out a b'irn, a porter or a nuey electro 

rnl display to hall th* eya with a gay 
flnrc of color—a bright maaenge of 
busy, hustling, human activity. 

People Waat Advertising. 
"Only thote who h ass endured 

tile in regions impenetrated before 
by ciyilircd man car tell you the 
liuugcr of the cultivated human mind 
.’or the wamble sign, for man's con- 
tribution to the metropolitan land- 
cape. fur the friendly words of In- 

dustry that greet him from streets 
’ighlod with menagos of tho eager, 
competitive strife of commerce. Nu 
man ever aurvived such an exile In a 

land beyond the frontier of the print- 
ed word who did not hail tho first 
•dgn or printed advertisement of any 
y-rt that met his eye on hia return 
to civilisation aa a good and friendly 
'hinjr. In his sight the commercialtxed 
alphabet glowed with the charm of 
flee anil multiplied human contact. 

''Than, let your imagination turn 
to the printed page and picture the 
dreary dererl of ebstractaesa present- 
’ll l y hooka, magaxlnes, newspapers 
and publications of every sort with 
type-masses unbroken by a single ad 
vertirement. Can you graap their it- 
••rearing solidity. their forbidding re- 

; motoness from the roal world ol 
I wholesome, human affairs, of makln) 
1 end carrying and selling the thingi 

i hat civilised msn hss Warned, in thi 
evolution of his refinement, first u 
scant and then to need*" 

f -— i— 

r Klmsr R polls returned Mordei 
" night from a buWneat trip througl 
I the south central portion of the Btata 

He wi) remain hars with Mrs, Pod 
until fUnday 

STORAGE FACILITIES | 
ARE BEING PROVIDED | 

Cotton Fannart Guard Against, 
Prevailing Low Prices 

For Staple 

ONE WAREHOUSE IS 
NOW IN OPERATION 

Trewcri Prepare la Share ia Slate's 
Plea to Prevent Loss. Central 
Utility Cotrpaajr Will Cooperate 
With the Farmers. 

To sell nr In store. 

That <• the big question facing eot- 
.on farmers all over the South Pree- 
dit prices, it Is contended, are not 
uifllciert to yield a reasonably pro- 
It after labor and fertiliser bills are 

paid and Intereat on investment la 
igured. * 

In Punn there ! a* been established 
>n# storage warehouse. A mnitaent 
IS nn foot to establish anoth-r within 
1 few days. The warehouse now in 
operation is that originally built for 
:n.. Dunn Lumber Company and Inter 
remodelled lor a tobacco warehouse 
It Is being operated by the Gcncru' 
Utility Company under thy direct su 

perviaion of B. 0. Townsend ar.d ac- 

rordiag to the regulations of ths Frri- 
i'rnl Government. 

Ur Townsend has expressed a will- 
ingness to coopcra*c with the organia 
■r» of Ine second warehouse when 
they get their company perfected. 
Then a charter to conform to State 
rules governing cotton warehouses 
aril) br asked for and made to apply 
n both buddings 

sows. Coll on Stored. 

Sum. cotton haa already bran ator- 
td in the Tnwnaend warehouse Re 
cciptx given by It are guaranteed by 
thu government and .re negotiable 
for luar* at all banka just a* ora gov 
ernment bonds- It is the purpose of 
the warehouse company to provide 
a safe place for rotton to bo held 
ponding a hoped-for increase in price, 
ff enough farmers can bo induced to 
hold their product, it la said, prices 
are alutont sure to reach at least AS 
or Dll before December. 

Protection against lorn by fire or 
••tkor damage Is guaranteed by' the 
warehouse company. 

Tkv warehouse idea grows out' of 
a recent act of the North Carolina. 
General Amenably designed to protect 
cotton growers. Through this law 
the tttato collects 2b cents on each 
tab fit Ola time h Is ginned.' This thx 

farntfStaMtat'It will jCidV?5i& of approximately <500,000. This 

lection for the receipts issued by the 
various warehouses to b* established. 

Warehouses Alreedy Basil. 
Most of the cotton ccntcta iu the 

State will be compelled to build ware- 

house if their farmers are to be pro 
tacted. Mere, however, building, al 
ready standing can be utiLzrd aval 
will save much expense'. The ware- 

house promoter* arc now riirii-atvrint; 
| to get the building erected abort five 

'years ago by the Pumi Tobacco 
| Warehouse Company. Practically no 
alterations will be teoe.r.nry. 1; is 
'aid. If this building can be secured. 

Several meeting* of those interest- 
ed have b «n held here. Rcprcxco- 
tativee of ihoStatc department 0? ugrl 
culture have aUtrded come of liirss 
meetings, in all of whVh the noc:;.ut'. 
for holding cotton was erapha.irod 
J. A. Blalock. Otis P Shell. *oVt 
Henry Tope, MrD. Holl di\ E. ff, 
Smith, Dr. R. L, Warren. V I.. Steph 
eca and P. J. Jeffreys hr.-- born ap 
pointed a committee to onjnci d-- 
talla George K. limntlmm hat pre- 
sided over all of th« 

I OUTLOOK GOOD FOR Bl.t 
| YEAR IN PUNH MhP.KET 

Five Buyer* H«-'*ry Foe Cotton 

Probably 22000 Ba'e* May 
Find Sale Hare. 

Although present price* »”« foi 
from tatitfactory to a Urjf on*' 
th« cotton grower- who le.-ll or th- 
Dunn market, the present out’oo1; I- 
for the most lucceraful ica-on. t oir 

a quantity viewpoint. r*yt eXPerem 
•A here. It it eat-mr/cd thai full 
22,060 hale* win have found their 
vray to the local yard before the »ca- 
on cornea to a clo«*. 

Up to cloimg time yesterday after- 
toon close to 3,000 bale* had been 
-M The ari-mge number of hole* 

aold each day for the last week w«» 

about 300. and the quantity will in- 
treaat each day for more than a 
month to entno 

One local ginning plant ha* been 
■wrning out 100 bnlce a day for tha 
laat two week) and la preparing to do 

ven a larger buaineti from now until 
licking begin* to lag. 

There were never *o many buyer* 
be— a* there ere thi* acasoi.-. Id 

■ ddit!en to R. 0. Prlmro** and Ruck 
l Iludaon, who have regularly repre- 

entrd tha largeat exporter* of th* 
South for ecveral year*, three other 

[ large concern* are repreonted hy 
| layer* Wiengea. R*n*nm and Nich- 

ol>. who are apeading their first *sa- 
»n hero. 

» All of the buyer* »**m hungry for 
the *tapl, and *r« paying the highest 
>riee* possible to the seller*. All 

■ together It looks a* if (he Dunn mark. 
• -t bid* fair to eclipse alt other* la 

eastern Carolina- thi* year 

s Will Fight Recall 
f Chariot!*. Rept. 22.—Mayor Front 
g R. McKInch. Commlislonar of Publii 
a Worka A H. Ksarn and Commission 
• er of Public Safety Ocorpa A. Page 
o for whose recall a petition contain 

•ng 1,614 algnolurs* ha* been filei 
with the city elork, are nrgnnisini 

y for lb* pnrpoy of waging a atrrnu 
h on* campaign Wgainst candidates fo 
a 'he respective position* to op poo 
k 'hem at th* reealt election to b* heti 

-<•"»* time next month 

NATION 
DTW 

So 

ADOPTION OF 
FlftST 

America (Mast tea 
Forward ami 

a( Soldiers Did, 
meats Deafbbopa. 

C.heyenn*. Sept. 
inp th, peee« 
reversal of the old 
grosses of gowwntl 
Wilson appealed te 
address bar, today 
l*wgu* of nation# as 

in the fight for d< 
Ths example to 

world now turned, 
eras »ct by the 
Some European 
rlared, had "sflfce 
that esrvmpls, bat 
ran, under its ini 

In the new work 
cue the world comp 
ernry. Mr. Wilaov 
Stains must taka 

The PresidsuC* 
interrupted by 
cd in a Cheyenne 
filled. Previously 
ed during hit rid# 
station. 

Discussing Aaset 
t_I_bet. II. CITO 

mu it 
forward last ft 
alwnvs did 

“They im 
bock not only,**" 
they never pat ao* 
thetr eervlec." 

Opponents of the 
son « d. m»d. man: 
had “debated serio* 
throe objection*—th* 
UmrnL Ht went 
of the Shantung 
pointing oot thet 
did not L 
qoircd the 
to Japan. Tbs 
in the Versatile* 
was “wnevoBml*," 
of nations ofnd I 
China's rteoTtry of 

Th* United «b 
President, had aa 
national lew tn 

of a nation to 
<dch dtnstioit; w_— ,- 

nears... For the first tone, he aaidj 
the United State* •**)& under the; 
league, become the "effective friend" 
of China. 

Triumphant oa C**el 
I'n Route to Reno. Hew., Sept.. 12. 
Prc":dcr.t Wllnoa leavn* th* Pacific 

oast tr umphaat. This is an extra-] 
m, r*at»merl to make and will be 
.li-ipur-d bv thoe, who look at the 
’rivae of nations as awditieal qaes- j 
•ion or somehow akin to the pres-, 
• •>» o- pollt'isl fortans* of Woodrow 
l"il*n. r.u! th* Idea, not neraesarfly 
•li- man, k-n triumphed. Hot only 
■uch d*mui.ttrations of enthaalaam, I 
•ul such qo'ck perception of the logic 
r lb* argument, suah readiness to 

•*erf»l the plain language of th* 
treaty of peace rather than the In- 
*»~orceii and implications read into 
V d'-comcnt by mea who seek, net 

rrvlalor nr perfection, hut tu 
•Wi'lf drf*at, eoch* spontaneous ac- 

>‘»r. *.- the Fsriflc eoast has given! 
1 ►■•’-'ally, vocally, politically and 

nth Tvrijc can hav* on* meaning to 
■ivon* who forgets tb» hypocrisy of 
tr'b 'he Democratic and RepuhHcan 

11*- and their uspti tlve drme- 
— ic- ri'd oh«erv*t mass impulse, 

***■-* ncavor-mg end m*»* demand. 
'n rtanv -rpecta th* speech which 

"--eidcst Wilson ihade at th* adaito- 
rinm hi Los Angelas was ths beat *f 

whole tour. Not because so many 
-Snron mm stood up with him and 
h'-rrd. not because Republican* pro- 

I- ulnnied in th* meeting, not be- 
? •'* rolifursla felt proud that she 

’’"d ra it the deciding electoral votes 
which mnd* Woodrow Wilton Presi- 
dent. hot because the sheer fere* of 

1 Us cvplnnat'nni on Shantung, on th* 
question of six votes for Great Bri- 
tain t„ Amc tea’s one, and th* policy 

■ of Isolation or partnership—caused 
dorp react'on against the men who 

are now br'tcved to hav* misropre- 
1 tented thr content* of the treaty tt- 

e*H, and unforgivable thing In an 
1 intelligent electorate like California. 

maun Hit at Sacra mats. 
Sacramento, Cal., Sept, it,—Tha 

league of nationa la a guaranty of 
Jueticc. and without the treaty of 
peace with Germany, including the 
covenant, the world “would aink hack 
into that nlough of ^><pondeney in 
wh'rh mnnkird waa before thia war 
began," Preaident Wilaon told a 
crowd of 12,000 person, that surged about hi* Ipeclal train when It step- 
ped here for tr, minotes thia after- 
noon. 

The league covenant afforda the 
only hope of Chind* for the rcatora- 
tlnn to her of the aoveralgnty of 

I Shantung, the Preaident averted 
I The Preaident aald the enthaaiaatw 

welcome waa the mar* pleasing ti 
him because it «hew*d not only a da- 
rtre to welcoma bta peraonaily, but 
inter oat In "tha graat right* f have 
com# out to advocate." 

I Tke <1 opart er* of tha train wui 
r delayed a then time because th< 

crowd carped acroea tha tracks i< 
;»“■» "r iraln.aad it waa dUtea* 

i- f°r Police to ctaar a way fog Om 
i apodal to pall oat. 

Seed te f L- J 

r Week ngtea, Rep*. 22->t tha aai 
» of a four hoar attack on the laagui 
d of nation) by Senator load. • 

Missouri, a Democrat who hag rafaa 

R. N. PAGE WILL SPEAK 
AT FAIR’S INAUGURAL; 

AIRPLANES MAY COME 
tEPORT INFLUENZA 

IN SEVEN COUNTIES 
>umm Recurs in State and 
Causes Seme DnaUts. Health 

Department Acts 

FIFTY-FIVE CASES 
IN LINCOLN COUNTY 

Prerealiea ISh Taken te Prevent 
Farther Spread. Other Nears ef 
Nerth Coroiloa Paapls, Cities end 
Taw as. 

Raleigh. 8rpt. *4—Dr. F. M. Reg- 
ttcr, sf the bureau of rorarr enieabU 
liaeaara, has rate road from Lhteolri 
sourly, where ha went to assiat local 
>Aeer< In handhreg the aptdemic ef 

yphoid frver which has broken oet 
n the rural districts of that county 
it a result of a largo number of ne- 

frore drinking water from aa span 
ip ring near a church where they were 

attending camp meeting. The invea- 
iJgntton ef the elate ofleial reunited 
in Ike deAnite conclusion that the 
tiagneeU of tha caaaa ef tha epidemic 
area the open wring, and precautions 
lave been taken t eprevent the uae 

if the water In the future. 
When Dr. Register left Lincoln 

county tbsr, war, 66 caaaa of typhoid 
and two deaths had reunited The 
manly esmmlaatoners of Lincoln 
ha vs authorised the health officers 
Co employ any moans possible to cope 
wit hlhe situation, and hart premised 
te pay the bills. A nurse has boon 
■ecarod far the community, end a 

physician was left thorn.to vaccinate 1 
(hat part of thq papnlntioir of the 

phoid to other WWW of tha eoan- 
( 

Small outbreaks of ipBiseasa ia < 
aavnn enunties have been voluntarily I 

reported to the state board of hearth. 
Davidmn county, with 16 caass ra- 
oored. leads the Hat Other counties 
in which tha epidemic has been re- 

ported in mild form are Halifax, Per* 
quimonj, Graham. Rowan, Korthamp- 
tan and Robeson, 

Charlotte Cnrpoatova Strike. 
Charlotte .Sept. 22.—Demanding 

recognition of their union and same 

Day for oae hour's Ism work daily. 
Charlotte carpenters refused to go te 
work this morning. They announced 
their determination to remain on 

rtrike antlctbe contractors acceded 
to thrlr demands, it was estimated 
that there are about 100 carpenters 
hero, and all of them have quit work. 
This has tied up the large* amount 

I of building work which has boon un- 
der way In Charlotte far several 
months. 

The carpenters, it was stated, have 
made all plant for forming their 
onion hot they claimed that when 
they conferred with the contractors 

; regarding organising the litter pre- 
tested and annoanerd that thsy would 
sot rvoopnlxe the union. Thev also 
expressed them act von. as unwilling to 
continue the 10-hour pay basis, ill af- 
fect at present, for nine hours' work. 

Strike Bamsao. Goa aval 
Wilmington. Sept. It,—The strike 

which began Saturday at the Caru- 
j1‘ita shipyard because of alleged die- 
[ crimination in tha employment of no- 
: "To labor became general today when 
.other crafts, both anion and non- 
union quit. 

1. Tho atrike has boon without vlo- 
1, lance and an early adjustment of the 

| matter is expected. 

JURORS FOR OCTOBER TERM 
ISIS SUPERIOR COURT OF 

SAMPSON COUNTY 

Flrw Week—R H. Carr, E. A. 
8mpe», D. W. Larkina, Jo- McCoUen, 

,|T. a. Eeeiater, A. W. CerHon. Worth 
! Barrett, W. o. Barfield. C. 8. Wilaon. 

11 It L. Bailer, O. L. Bamrett, E. D .'Allen J. A. NeCsIUr. RTOarrin*; 
,'W.E. Honeyeott. J, 0. Barfield, Loo 
I Wllliameon, R I. Herriaa. fl. A. How- 

i- L. Crooaa, 
L. H Dao*htry, W. J. Johaaon, J. 1. 
Fowler, D. 0. Shaw, Ji» L. MeUfeU, 

, J. A. Tyler J W. Hudeon. H. I- 
Stewart, 0. D. MatthU, A. 8. MarrR, 

r 0. C Draarhon, F. FVHarrell. J. W. 
Sutton, W. A. Blackman. Jr., J. W. 

Week—R. 0. Autrer, W. 
-'D. PhSHp* Poidrua Herrin*, R. C. 
t Caanady, R. B. Naylor, Fred (Hm- 
e "won. J. I.. ePtareon J. L Cnaaaater, 

M. P Rebbe. J B. tlrby, F. 0. Sr- 
■ ter, Hayh Moore, D. 0. Williamson, 
• J. H Hair, 0. W. Waathraok, D. H. 
n Parker. B. H Darden, H. M. Weat. 
H---— — 

a ad to aland with hU party for aara- 
aorrod ratification of tee Ptat* treaty 

■ 

d o 

4 laiT diaaapraval'whan'The" * 
u war condemned from the Saar. 

..i i BEGIN ORGANIZATION 
OF COTTON FARMERS 

Cooperative organisations 
of California faro lib an as- I ,1 
smpls of just what tu be 
dons by fsnnrrs wbo deter- ! ; | 
sint that tbs prod pec of I, 
their farms shall be sold at [ * 
a M n'~<Vt, Them f—mwe 
Sard orices that eenlri yield 1 

s profit on tha year's work. ! [ 
'This la what should ha < •! 

done by ths cotton farmers." 2 
any* 8. G. Rahinow. State 
Campaign Director far tha 
American Cotton Associa- 
tion “Within a few week* • 

wo will begin the eamnak'n | I 
for ih- organisation of the < 

North Carolina branch of thin | | C 
r'*orH»ian. |t is osr Inter- 
• ‘on to recur* at leoid ion.- < 

IW*A members from tha ranks 
of tba cotton farmers, bust- 
nets and profemkaal men in 
the cotton counties ef North > 

Carolina. This same cam- 1 I 
palyr If being pet on la ev- , 
ary cotton producing state. < • 1 
The remit will he that the J ] 
cotton farmers through their 
organisation ran say just < 

what >hall be the price for < 

their •*rp*e.” 
In North Carolina, the 

drive for mcmbsTitac will 
begin th. latter nsrt af Octo- 
ber Several of tk( leading 
bankers and Iarmors have 1 

, 
already sent in cheek* for 
charter memben&ip. These < > 

funds will bo «»cd t« farther 
the campaign far better oe 

• ganltatlon ever the entire < > 

! State. I 
► < » 

.... 

MAY RETAIN BRAGG 
7ORTR AIMING CAMP ( 

^^WUI RhJonmiaaA Actioo 
ia PtriT lUpaH < 

tssrs^s jm 
h* th* complotloa of Usd pnrrbaass 
[*>'Cuap Bragg, *t Aiahaidfc, aad 
Canp Bousing, at Oolnwhui. Gm., 
•nth thea« training Helds tc ba retain- 
sd premaneatly by the army, will ba 
mad* soon by th* House Military sub 
semmittoe last inspected the eaatpa, 
t was indicated today at an excca- 
t-<ve meeting of the committee. 

The general policy to be recom- 
mended toward the canape waa practi- 
cally tattled by the committee, but 
all questions were left ope* for Anal 
decision, ponding sattlement of minor 
points. The committee will Ukely re- 
commend that tfc( development pro- 
grams at both Banning and Bragg 
be aharpty reduced, aad Jam up. if 
retained, to ho aaed only in pant. 

Critieia* Purchase. 
Tho eemraitte, report may also In- 

clude criticism of War Department 
officials for land purchases at both 
Bragg and Banning almost simultan- 
eously with th* signing of th* armis- 
tice, and far failure to sahrag* large 
quantities of building material* at 
all th. camps- 

Ren raves tali vc Anthony, of Kan- 
sas, chairman of the sub-Co mm Ktoe 
announced tonight that anothor meet- 
ing of tho committee would be hold < 

tomorrow in nn effort * reach a final 
decision. Ita report will ba aabmtttod 
to tb# fall military committee fat 
formal mbmlastoa to Congress to- 
gether with legislation nocoaaary to 
carry out the program as approval 
by the felt comarttte*. 

WUt Carry Out C*» treats. 
Th* compelling reason for the de- 

cision regarding Bragg end Banning, 
committeemen asserted, was the con- 
tracts for load purchases already 
made by tb* governsseat. and the 
large investments at both camps 
Their retention and completion on a 
reduced teals It boHoved by some 
eotomk* semen to be th* moot eco- 
nomical for the goeernment to pur- 
im, 

Bragg Is a field artillery camp with 
an artillery rang* of SB mil**. Ban- 
ning is an Infantry camp and la In- 
tended to supplant Port fill! a* the 
Infantry school of ana*. 

WILL CELEBRATE STATE 
COLLEGE DAY OCTOBER 3 

Each a# Twenty-nine Lead Alma a! 
Amdulm Will Hare 

Program 
Prepare tlana an ander way to 

make ''North Carolina State College 
Day," October I, a Statewide event. 
On thir date, ar aa near thereto aa 

poaalble, each of the twenty-a tee 
eanaty and city ahuaai aaaeciatjoaa 
will hold Ha annoal meeting and cele- 
brate the annireraary of the founding 
of the collage, October t, lSSO, thirty 
yaare age. 

The ceantiei and clttee having aa- 

aociationa, which are expecting ta 
moat locally fee thia aeration are: 
Alamance. Bcaafort, Sanaa aabe, 
Craven, Catawba, Cumberland, Der- 

■ bam. Ferayth, Oaaton. Onilford. Her- 
I nett, 1 cedes. Lmcb, Sliklialcni, 
i Meere, Haw Hanover, P*«ouotank 
t PKt, Richmond, Rahaaon, Rowan 
» Wake, Wayne and Wteea eevntioa; 

Atlanta, Oa SlrmiaghaaeAte., Nam 
I Ta* City, Week! agio a, b. C„ and 

Tidewater, Ym, at Mi, 

tACE TRACK WORK 
PROGRESSING FAST 
UNDER ED WARREN 

Lradla* wilt ba C—.pleiad tfda 
V.'erlt, Sari Phwctar cd 

'CRUDER CONGRESSMAN 
ACCEPTS INVITATION 
TO ADDRESS VISITORS 

IBM PLEASED WITH HEADWAY 

'■tegalloa VUili 
Ian aad FU. 

lag 

Robert. N. Page, 
stive ia Caapta, aow 
or Governor, will make the the laaa* 
wral apoaek at Daaa’a tad aaaaal 
air to be baM bora October M to 
7, inclusive. Acceptance of an ia* 
lta< or o*tended Mr. Page by Rabat 

Godwia, chairman of the aator- 
aiment committee, waa aaatoiaad ia 
latter to Mr. Oodwta thia wade. 
Hr. Page’* acceptance. together 

-i'h the practical aaaaraaae by anay 
7lc«r> that one or act* aarnplaam 
■11 b ->t here for flight*, atoat 
omruvic-. ail major datoUa af tha Mg 
vc .t Fi.id* doubt, however, aa to 
'-w n.cbab'l ty af tha HMljwta 
oming o Dunn waa tedaad Taaaday 
rhea Washington now* llwddm 
toted that the air aorviaa had da- 
lined to aead them. Other ptaadag 
iWragcraanta waj the apoo whiah 
ha rtewt waa told to have haaa ro- 
fuaed. 

Edward A Warm, director af aa* 
traction at tha fair grenade, eaaa 
old Monday by aa anay ataar that 
bn planes would b# anal, aad waa 
•'atrncted to prepare • Said far lamd- 
ng a.-vd ““bop oSt." Mr. Whma ia 
impaling the Bald wttMa tha Me 

ffiiMwttieJ whaep taa-aaaaa am* 

1-aturdny 
•mrt weak, fc, mya. the 
•nea to nice practice. 

Prerident Hoary A. TarHagtn M 
•pending meat of HI* tfcao at tha 
-nund* the*# dan. The Era ataek 
•adding* are under Ma paraaaal am 
ictyt«ion. work on them la pragma 
ny at ouch a rata oa to oaewo Mr 
ompieto roodinca* long before Aa 
me for the fair to open. Mr. Turn 

inoton will bav, a vary Baa oxMMt 
if bogi from hi* ewif farm. 

The grand (tend, which U alaa 
•oral ball, woman’* rest room Bad 
dining quarter* weed* only a twm 
ouch** for it* camplctlia. A lane 
"t>rc« of -carpoatcra working nadir 
Contractor Moore lc aagagad la Aa 
SNDrli 

About ISO man aad aboat Maty 
males are at work on tha griaada 
Thaaa will be kept going at full op act 
for the next thro* warn 

Owen Odom, accrotacy of the fair 
association. Mated y cat ardor that a 
large amber of exhibit* bad already 
been entered. Thaaa will ba added 
to ia growiag number* until dig day 
before the fair epaaa, whom oatiy 
book* will be dated. 

The many fret attraction* ta ba 
•taged daring the fair have haaa an- 
gaged aad will arrive two daya before 
the gate* ar. thrown open to the 
public. A large stage apaa wMcb 
no« of tha act* are to V* dnw* la 
being hnih immediately ia front af 
toe grandstand. 

A committee af atoahholdaM. aca- 
priatog John W. Pruughaa. V. L 
Staphwa, Lloyd Wade aad EWo 
Ooldxtein, inspected the ground* aad 
buildiag* Monday. Tha ma were 
pi Baaed with tha program mad* aad 
arc convinced that a* delay wOl ha 
encountered, 

BUIE'S CREEK STUDENTS 
HEAR POWERFUL SERMON 

Nmti and Qhaarrnc. 
Santfard Martin, piimtt imduf 

to Grrarnor Blckatt. wna hi Ma ateaa 
yattarday after tha wtafc a ad ptat 
at Bute'S Craak tnadamy whafa ha 

i has a bruthar In aekaal. uatbuaad aaoc 
1 the annate* mrmm that Baa. J. A. 
Camp ball, hand of tha aahaat, prink 
ad ta tha four bundrad a* mart aa- 
Minblad atudanU Sunday, whan ha- 
Hraan thirty and forty rn bm 
■nd woman ma rahad dawn tha abb, 
aatn. of thorn In tear, and all af than! 
tramandauady xrrad, ta aaaka a prO- Ifamten af faHb. 

I TWa mlnlatar and aahaat man 
praaahad from tea teat: "A Mate nr 
may forftat bar baba, bnl 1 w« nat 
foryat tkaa," and In ilmpla faablan. 
aa ht« Brat farmal aaaaaapa ta ten 

1 atadant body bighnlnn a saw raar*i 
i waih. told tea alary af tea aaathar 

lor. and Oodb ten.. 
Mr. Martin aba apaha Wtaty ta 

.Whan tha laid* tSlad h?m2wK 
I {bar. rocatrad a Chrtettnn ndwaatfaa. 

a a. a. a 


